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Estimation of Fishing Tournament Mortality and
Its Sampling Variance
GENE R. WILDE* AND KEVIN L. POPE
Wildlife and Fisheries Management Institute, Mail Stop 2125,
Texas Tech University, Lubbock, Texas 79409, USA
RICHARD E. STRAUSS
Department of Biology, Texas Tech University, Lubbock, Texas 79409, USA
Abstract.—The mortality of fish captured in fishing tournaments has commonly been estimated
incorrectly and, thus far, only one account has presented an estimate of the standard error or
confidence interval for tournament-associated mortality. In this article we describe methods for
estimating the initial, delayed, and total mortality of tournament-caught fish and provide formulae
for estimating the sampling variances of these estimates. The absence of such estimates from
previous studies may explain an observed lack of change in tournament-associated mortality
between the 1980s and the 1990s. Our methods provide insight into the design of studies of
tournament-associated mortality and suggest, for example, that many previous studies have held
too few fish for observation and have greatly undersampled control fish. Improved study design
and reporting should increase our understanding of the factors influencing tournament-associated
mortality.
Fishing tournaments commonly require live re-
lease of captured fishes after weigh-in. This prac-
tice initially was adopted to reduce potential bi-
ological and social impacts of fishing tournaments
(Holbrook 1975; Barnhart 1989) and assumes that
a substantial proportion of angler-caught fish sur-
vives capture, handling, and release (e.g., Muone-
ke and Childress 1994). To date, at least 20 studies
have examined tournament-associated mortality in
black basses Micropterus spp. to assess this as-
sumption, measure the magnitude of tournament-
associated mortality, and develop methods for fur-
ther reducing mortality (Wilde 1998). Other stud-
ies have also examined the tournament-associated
mortality of walleye Stizostedion vitreum and sau-
ger S. canadense (e.g., Goeman 1991; Fielder and
Johnson 1994; Hoffman et al. 1996). Still other
studies will likely extend to additional species be-
cause of the growth in popularity of tournament
angling (Shupp 1979; Duttweiler 1985; Schramm
et al. 1991) and concerns for potential fishery ef-
fects of tournaments (Schramm et al. 1991; Wilde
et al. 1998a).
The mortality of tournament-caught fish usually
is recorded at weigh-in because most tournaments
are conducted with rules that penalize anglers for
dead fish (e.g., Kwak and Henry 1995; Hoffman
et al. 1996; Wilde et al. 1998b, 2002b). Mortality
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that occurs at or before weigh-in is variously re-
ferred to as initial mortality, prerelease mortality,
and weigh-in mortality. Not all released fish sur-
vive capture, holding in live wells, and weigh-in
(e.g., Holbrook 1975); therefore, several studies
also have measured delayed mortality (also re-
ferred to as postrelease mortality), which occurs
after tournament-caught fish are released. Gener-
ally, a sample of tournament-caught fish is col-
lected at the release site, held in ponds, cages, or
pens, and observed for several days to estimate
mortality that released fish might be expected to
suffer. Estimates of total tournament-associated
mortality are obtained by combining estimates of
initial and delayed mortality.
Among the papers reviewed by Wilde (1998)
that estimated total mortality in black bass tour-
naments and that clearly stated the methods for
that calculation, several presented incorrect esti-
mates of total mortality (May 1973; Schramm et
al. 1985; and Gilliland 1997, among others). None
provided an estimate of the sampling variance of
total mortality. Herein, we present methods for es-
timating total mortality of tournament-caught fish
and provide formulae for estimating the sampling
variance of such estimates. We also comment on
the design of studies for measuring mortality of
fishes captured in tournaments.
The Problem
Consider a hypothetical 2-d fishing tournament
(Table 1). On the first day of the tournament, 1,258
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TABLE 1.—Results for a hypothetical fishing tournament showing calculation of the quantities necessary for estimation
of total mortality and its sampling variance. Fisher’s exact test of the hypothesis MT $ MC yielded P-values of 0.02 on
day 1 and 0.05 on day 2; therefore, MD(T) . 0 on both days. Because the number of tournament-caught fish held for
observation was small compared with the total number captured, a finite population correction factor was not used.
Mortality, sampling variances, and standard error estimates are presented here as proportions; to express them as per-
centages they must be multiplied by 100 (mortality, standard errors) or 1002 (variances).
Variable Symbol
Day 1
(pen A)
Day 2
(pen B) Total
Equation
in text
Total fish captured
Number alive at weigh-in
Number dead at weigh-in
Initial mortality
Tournament fish held for delayed mortality
Control fish held for delayed mortality
Tournament fish dying as delayed mortality
Control fish dying as delayed mortality
Delayed mortality of held tournament fish
Delayed mortality of held control fish
Variance of delayed mortality of tournament fish
Variance of delayed mortality of control fish
N(T)
nL(T)
nI(T)
MI(T)
NT(T)
NC
nT(T)
nC
MT
MC
Var(MT )
Var(MC)
1,258
1,050
208
0.165
30
30
9
2
0.300
0.067
0.0070
0.0021
938
853
85
0.091
30
30
6
1
0.200
0.033
0.0053
0.0011
2,196
1,903
293
0.133 1
2
3
7
8
Delayed mortality adjusted for control fish
Pooled (across days) delayed mortality
Variance of delayed mortality
Pooled variance of delayed mortality
Standard error of delayed mortality
Standard error of pooled delayed mortality
Total mortality
Pooled (across days) total mortality
Variance of total mortality
Pooled variance of total mortality
Standard error of total mortality
Standard error of pooled (across days) total mortality
MD(T)
MD(T), total
Var(MD(T))
Var(MD(T), total )
SE(MD(T))
SE(MD(T), total )
M
.(T)
M
.(T), total
Var(M
.(T))
Var(M
.(T), total )
SE(M
.(T))
SE(M
.(T), total )
0.233
0.0091
0.0953
0.360
0.0063
0.0795
0.167
0.0064
0.0800
0.242
0.0053
0.0728
0.203
0.0040
0.0636
0.310
0.0030
0.0551
4
16a
6
17b
12
16
15
17
a Obtained by substituting estimates of MD(T),i for M.(T),i in equation (16).
b Obtained by substituting estimates of MD(T),i for M.(T),i in equation (17).
fish are captured and brought to weigh-in; 1,050
of these fish are alive and 208 are judged to be
dead. A sample of 30 live, tournament-caught fish
is transported to a holding pen (pen A) to be ob-
served for the next 6 d. An additional 30 fish cap-
tured by electrofishing are placed in the pen to
serve as controls for pen mortality.
On day 2 of the tournament, 938 fish are cap-
tured and brought to weigh-in; 853 are alive and
85 are judged to be dead. Again, a sample of 30
live, tournament-caught fish is transported to a
holding pen (pen B), into which 30 control fish
are added.
After 6 d, nine tournament-caught fish in pen A
have died, as have two control fish. After 6 d, six
fish in pen B have died, as has one control fish.
The results for our hypothetical tournament are
shown in Table 1.
Calculating initial mortality MI(T) for any given
day i of this hypothetical tournament is straight-
forward:
nI(T ),iM 5 , (1)I(T ),i N(T ),i
where nI(T),i is the number of fish brought to weigh-
in dead and N(T),i is the total number of fish, live
or dead, that are captured and brought to weigh-
in.
Estimating delayed mortality MD(T) and total
mortality M
.(T) for each day of the tournament, as
well as for the entire event, first requires a decision
about whether to correct for mortality among con-
trol fish and then a decision as to how to correct
for that mortality. Two approaches have been used.
In the first approach, a subjective evaluation is
made regarding the magnitude of control mortality
MC, which often is quite low, and in most cases
no correction is made. In the second approach,
regardless of the relative magnitude of delayed
mortality MT between tournament-caught fish held
for observation and control fish, mortality of con-
trol fish is subtracted from that of tournament-
caught fish. MT,i and MC,i are estimated as
nT(T ),i
ˆM 5 and (2)T,i NT(T ),i
nC,i
ˆM 5 , (3)C,i NC,i
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where nT(T),i is the number of tournament-caught
fish captured and held for delayed mortality ob-
servation on the ith day that die during the ob-
servation period, NT(T),i is the total number of
tournament-caught fish collected for observation
on the ith day, nC,i is the number of control fish
for the ith day that die during the observation pe-
riod, and NC,i is the total number of control fish
collected for observation on the ith day.
Two models can be used to adjust for the mor-
tality of control fish. The first model assumes that
MT and MC are independent and that MT includes
delayed tournament mortality effects and pen mor-
tality. This is the simplest model and yields an
estimate of delayed mortality MD(T), corrected for
control mortality by subtraction: MD(T) 5 MT 2
MC. The second model assumes that MT and MC
are not independent and that MT includes tourna-
ment mortality, pen mortality, and extra mortality
of tournament fish attributable to the added stress
of confinement (interaction between tournament
mortality and pen mortality). The second model
probably is more realistic than the first, but infor-
mation on the specific form of the added mortality
component (if it does exist) usually is lacking, so
we recommend using the simpler (first) model. De-
layed mortality for any day i of the tournament
can then be estimated as
ˆ ˆ ˆM 5 M 2 M ,D(T),i T,i C,i (4)
where Mˆ T,i is the mortality of tournament-caught
fish captured and held for observation on the ith
day and Mˆ C,i is the mortality of control fish col-
lected and held on the ith day.
The variance of the difference between two ran-
dom variables, X and Y, is given by Var(X 2 Y)
5 Var(X) 1 Var(Y)2 2 3 Cov(X, Y), where Cov(X,
Y) is the covariance of X and Y (Mood et al. 1974;
Larson 1982). Therefore, the variance of delayed
mortality MD(T) for day i can be estimated as
̂ ̂ ̂Var(M ) 5 Var(M ) 1 Var(M )D(T ),i T,i C,i
̂2 2 3 Cov(M , M ), (5)T,i C,i
where (MT,i) is the variance of mortality ofV̂ar
tournament-caught fish collected for observation
on the ith day of the tournament, (MC,i) is theV̂ar
variance of mortality of control fish collected for
observation on day i, and (MT,i , MC,i) is theĈov
covariance between the two sources of mortality.
Because MT,i and MC,i are assumed to be indepen-
dent,
(MT,i, MC,i) 5 0. Therefore, (MD(T),i) sim-̂ ̂Cov Var
plifies to:
̂ ̂ ̂Var(M ) 5 Var(M ) 1 Var(M ).D(T),i T,i C,i (6)
The mortality of tournament-caught fish (MT)
and that of control fish (MC) are binomial variables,
the variances of which correspond to the general
form Var(P) 5 [(P) 3 (1 2 P)]/N, where P is the
proportion of fish that die (Mood et al. 1974; Lar-
son 1982). Therefore, the variances of MT,i and
MC,i , respectively, can be estimated as
ˆ ˆ(M ) 3 (1 2 M )T,i T,iV̂ar(M ) 5 and (7)T,i NT(T ),i
ˆ ˆ(M ) 3 (1 2 M )C,i C,iV̂ar(M ) 5 . (8)C,i NC,i
Equation (7) should be used only if the propor-
tion of tournament-caught fish held for observation
is less than 10% of the total number of live fish
(nL(T)) brought to weigh-in on each day of the tour-
nament (Cochran 1977; Thompson 1992). If this
proportion exceeds 10%, a finite population cor-
rection (FPC) should be applied to Var(MT,i) be-
cause the sample of tournament-caught fish NT(T)
is large relative to the population of fish that are
live at weigh-in. The FPC need not be applied to
the estimate of Var(MC,i) because we assume that
only a small proportion of the total population (in
the lake) is captured and held for observation as
controls.
Including the FPC, the variance for the estimate
of delayed mortality of tournament-caught fish
held for delayed mortality observation on day i,
Var(MT,i), is estimated as
ˆ ˆ(N 2 N ) (M ) 3 (1 2 M )(T ),i T(T ),i T,i T,iV̂ar(M ) 5 3 ,T,i N N(T ),i T(T ),i
(9)
where (N(T ),i 2 NT (T ),i)/N(T ),i is the FPC and rep-
resents the total number of fish caught and brought
to weigh-in on day i minus the number of those
collected for delayed-mortality observation on day
i, divided by the total number brought to weigh-
in on day i. Omitting the FPC results in an over-
estimate of Var(MT,i).
Combining equation (6) and equation (9) results
in
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(N 2 N )(T ),i T(T ),iV̂ar(M ) 5D(T ),i N(T ),i
ˆ ˆ(M ) 3 (1 2 M )T,i T,i ̂3 1 Var(M ),C,iNT(T ),i
(10)
which allows estimation of the variance of delayed
mortality with the FPC included.
Next, estimates of initial mortality and delayed
mortality, adjusted for the mortality of control fish,
are combined to provide an estimate of total mor-
tality. One commonly used method for combining
these estimates, which we refer to as the naı‹ve
method, is by simple addition:
ˆ ˆ ˆM 5 M 1 M .
·(T),i I(T),i D(T),i (11)
The naı‹ve method is flawed because it fails to
recognize the conditional relationship between ini-
tial and delayed mortality. Only those fish surviv-
ing capture, handling, and weigh-in can be in-
cluded in an assessment of delayed mortality. Con-
sequently, the observed delayed mortality is ap-
plicable only to fish that survive tournament
weigh-in, not to all fish as implied by the naı‹ve
method. As an example, consider the case in which
MI(T) 5 60% and MD(T) 5 60%. The naı‹ve method,
involving simple addition of the two forms of mor-
tality, yields a nonsensical estimate of 120%. The
correct method would combine MI(T) (60%) with
the product of MD(T) (60%) and the proportion of
fish that survived weigh-in (40%) to yield the cor-
rect estimate of 84% (Mood et al. 1974; Larson
1982). The naı‹ve method usually will overestimate
total mortality.
Total mortality M
.(T) for any given day i of the
tournament is correctly estimated as
nL(T ),i
ˆ ˆM 5 M 1 3 M , (12)
.(T ),i I(T ),i D(T ),i1 2[ ]N(T ),i
where MI(T) is initial mortality on the ith day, MD(T)
is delayed mortality of fish captured on the ith day,
nL(T),i is the number of fish brought to weigh-in
alive, and N(T),i is the total number of fish, live or
dead, that are captured and brought to weigh-in.
The variance of the sum of two random vari-
ables, X and Y, is Var(X 1 Y) 5 Var(X) 1 Var(Y)
1 2 3 Cov(X, Y) (Mood et al. 1974; Larson 1982).
Thus, the sampling variance for total mortality,
Var(M
.(T)), is estimated as
nL(T ),î ̂ ̂Var(M ) 5 Var(M ) 1 Var 3 M
.(T ),i I(T ),i D(T ),i1 2[ ]N(T ),i
̂1 2 3 Cov(M , M ), (13)I(T ),i D(T ),i
where (MI(T),i) is the variance of initial mor-V̂ar
tality, Var[(nL(T ),i /N(T ),i) 3 MD(T ),i] is the variance
of delayed mortality estimated in equation (10)
weighted by (nL(T ),i /N(T ),i), the number of fish live
at weigh-in on day i divided by the total number
brought to weigh-in on that day, and Cov(MI(T),i,
MD(T),i) is the covariance between initial and de-
layed mortality. Because we know exactly how
many fish were brought to weigh-in and how many
were dead and alive at that time, initial mortality
is measured without error, and therefore
Var(MI(T),i) 5 0. Furthermore, because initial and
delayed mortality are uncorrelated (Wilde 1998),
Cov(MI(T),i , MD(T),i) 5 0. Consequently, equation
(13) simplifies to
nL(T ),î ̂Var(M ) 5 Var 3 M . (14)
.(T ),i D(T ),i1 2[ ]N(T ),i
Further, because the variance of a variable X
multiplied by a quantity b is equal to the variance
of X multiplied by b2, that is, Var(b 3 X) 5 b2 3
Var(X) (Mood et al. 1974; Larson 1982), we can
restate equation (14) as
2
nL(T ),î ̂Var(M ) 5 3 Var(M ). (15)
.(T ),i D(T ),i1 2N(T ),i
Thus, (M
.(T),i) is easily estimated, given anV̂ar
estimate of (MD(T),i) (see equation 6) andV̂ar
knowledge of the number of fish brought to weigh-
in live (nL(T),i) and the total number of fish, dead
or alive, captured and brought to weigh-in (N(T),i).
The standard error of M
.(T),i is estimated as the
square root of Var(M
.(T),i) (Mood et al. 1974; Lar-
son 1982).
We now consider the case of tournaments that
are longer than 1 d, in which 1 , n , N days are
sampled. There are two basic scenarios: we mea-
sure M
.(T) on each of the n 5 N days of the tour-
nament, or we measure M
.(T) on a sample of n ,
N days. Calculation of the sampling variance of
total mortality across all days of the tournament
(M
.(T),total) is straightforward unless either of the
following is true:
(1) because initial mortality is easily measured,
we have measurements of MI(T) on n days of
the tournament but estimates of MD(T) for only
m , n days, or
(2) both MI(T) and MD(T) are measured on only n
days, but these days are not chosen at random.
In the first scenario, the sampling variance of
M
.(T) can be estimated by simple modification of
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the formulae presented below. In the second sce-
nario, there is no simple method for estimating the
sampling variance of M
.(T) because of the failure
to randomize.
If estimates of M
.(T) are available for all N days
of the tournament, we can treat days as strata and
consider this to be a simple sampling problem with
unequal allocation of catch among days. Formulae
for estimating the mean M
.(T),total and sampling var-
iance Var(M
.(T),total) of total mortality across all
days of the tournament can be obtained from any
sampling text, such as Cochran (1977) or Thomp-
son (1992):
ˆ ˆM 5 W 3 M and (16)O
.(T ),total i .(T ),i
2̂ ̂Var(M ) 5 W 3 Var(M ), (17)O
.(T ),total i .(T ),i
where M
.(T),i is total mortality on the ith tournament
day and Wi is a weighting factor equal to N(T ),i /
N(T ),total, the number of fish captured and brought
to weigh-in on the ith day divided by the total
number of fish captured on all N days of the tour-
nament. Wi is squared (Wi2) in equation (17) be-
cause, as mentioned previously, Var(b 3 X) 5 b2
3 Var(X) (Mood et al. 1974; Larson 1982). Total
delayed mortality across all days of the tourna-
ment, MD(T),total, and its sampling variance can be
estimated by substituting daily estimates of MD(T)
for those of M
.(T) in equations (16) and (17) and
modifying Wi as /nL(T ),i /nL(T ),total, where nL(T),i is the
number of live fish brought to weigh-in on the ith
day and nL(T),total is the total number of live fish
brought to weigh-in on all days of the tournament.
If estimates of M
.(T) are available for only 1 ,
n , N days of the tournament, the mean is cal-
culated as in equation (16), and the sampling var-
iance for total mortality across all days of the tour-
nament is
2̂ ̂Var(M ) 5 W 3 Var(M )O
.(T ),total i .(T ),i
2ˆ ˆ1 W 3 (M 2 M ) ,O i .(T ),i .(T ),total
(18)
which is equivalent to the (pooled) across-days
variance plus the between-strata (days) variance
(Cochran 1977; Thompson 1992). The sampling
variance of M
.(T) in equation (18) usually will be
greater than that estimated from equation (17),
thereby providing an incentive to measure mor-
tality on all N days of the tournament. These for-
mulae assume that each day is an independent ob-
servation and, in particular, that tournament catch
and mortality rates on one day do not influence
those on subsequent days. This assumption is rea-
sonable when the number of fish captured in the
tournament represents only a small fraction of the
total population in the water(s) fished (e.g., Kwak
and Henry 1995).
Discussion
The total mortality of tournament-caught fish
has commonly been estimated incorrectly by use
of the naı‹ve method and presented without chal-
lenge in the fisheries literature for nearly 30 years.
The naı‹ve method results in an overestimate of
M
.(T) by a quantity equal to MI(T) 3 MD(T). Further,
only one account of tournament-associated mor-
tality (Wilde et al. 2002b) has presented an esti-
mate of the standard error or confidence interval
for tournament mortality. Our hope is that methods
presented herein will address these shortcomings
in studies of fishing-tournament mortality and
thereby allow greater insight into factors affecting
mortality of fishes captured in tournaments.
We believe that knowledge of the sampling var-
iances of initial, delayed, and total mortality is
important for several reasons. First, mortality is
measured with error, and presentation of means
without confidence intervals or variance estimates
implies otherwise. Second, knowledge of the sam-
pling variance allows one to assess the quality
(precision) of mortality estimates and assess how
similar, or disparate, other estimates of mortality
likely would be if a given study were repeated.
This bears directly on the question of how much
weight one should attach to any particular estimate
of mortality. Third, differences among days in the
sampling variance of tournament-associated mor-
tality may be useful in identifying ways to reduce
mortality. Between-days variation in initial, de-
layed, and total mortality has been interpreted as
showing effects of weather (Goeman 1991) and
depth of capture (Wilde et al. 2002b) on mortality;
the soundness of these inferences cannot be judged
in the absence of any estimate of the sampling
variance of mortality. For example, in our hypo-
thetical tournament (Table 1), one could surmise
that fish handling had improved from day 1 (M
.(T)
5 36%) to day 2 (M
.(T) 5 24%); however, there is
no significant difference in total mortality between
days (normal approximation t-test; t 5 1.058, df
5 2,194, P 5 0.2899). Better understanding of the
magnitude and causes of between-days variation
in the sampling variance of mortality estimates
also might suggest factors that are correlated with
mortality, as well as a means to reduce it. Finally,
failure to estimate the sampling variance of initial,
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delayed, and total mortality may have compro-
mised past efforts to reduce tournament-associated
mortality. Wilde (1998) reported that there had
been no decrease in mortality between tourna-
ments held in the 1980s and the 1990s, despite the
efforts of numerous investigators. We believe it is
quite possible that previous studies, which focused
exclusively on means, may have mistaken normal
variation among tournaments as representing de-
finitive changes in mortality. This might lead to
the adoption of ineffective measures or the dis-
missal of potentially important innovations.
Because the mortality of tournament-caught fish
MT,i and that of control fish MC,i commonly are
estimated with small samples, it is possible to ob-
tain a negative estimate of delayed mortality from
equation (4) and, consequently, a negative estimate
of total mortality M
.(T) from equation (12). This
can be handled in two ways. First, one can present
the negative mortality estimates plus estimates of
their sampling variances, with comment that neg-
ative estimates imply an estimate of zero. Alter-
natively, the negative estimates of mean mortality
can be set equal to zero once all calculations are
completed, with comment that this was done. Nei-
ther of these actions affects estimates of the sam-
pling variance of delayed and total mortality be-
cause the variance of a variable X is unaffected by
addition or subtraction of a constant b such that
Var(X 1 b) 5 Var(X) (Mood et al. 1974; Larson
1982). In this example, b is the (positive) quantity
added to make a negative estimate of mortality
equal to zero.
The formulae presented herein are based on two
assumptions. First, we assume that individual fish
represent independent observations. In fact, this
assumption is violated because several fish, ideally
including both tournament-caught and control fish,
typically are held in a single pen. In this case,
individual pens are the true unit of observation.
There has been, as yet, no assessment of the con-
sequences of violating this assumption; pending
such an assessment, we advise use of replicate
cages. The assumption that fish represent inde-
pendent observations also is violated in studies
that use live wells as the unit of observation. In
this case, fish within live wells are replicate ob-
servations for a given live well. Our formulae can
and should be modified before use in these studies.
Second, we have assumed that fish captured and
brought to weigh-in at an individual tournament
represent a population. However, we might instead
have been interested in the general question of
tournament-associated mortality where, for ex-
ample, catch and mortality rates in our hypothet-
ical tournament are only one realization of what
might have occurred. In this case, N(T),i is an es-
timate of the number of fish that might be caught
on each day of the tournament, and initial mortality
MI(T) is measured with error. If we assume that the
number of fish captured in the tournament is a small
proportion of the total population, then no FPC is
necessary, and the sampling variance of total mor-
tality presented in equation (15) becomes
ˆ ˆ(M ) 3 (1 2 M )I(T ),i I(T ),iV̂ar(M ) 5
.(T ),i N(T ),i
2 ̂1 [W 3 Var(M )], or (19)i D(T ),i
2̂ ̂ ̂Var(M ) 5 Var(M ) 1 [W 3 Var(M )],
.(T ),i I(T ),i i D(T ),i
(20)
where the term [Mˆ I (T ),i 3 (1 2 Mˆ I (T ),i)]/N(T ),i rep-
resents the binomial variance for initial mortality
Var(MI(T)). Estimates of delayed mortality and its
sampling variance across all days of the tourna-
ment can be obtained by substituting daily esti-
mates of delayed mortality for those of total mor-
tality and modifying Wi as described following
equations (16) and (17).
The formulae for estimating the means and var-
iances of delayed and total mortality provide
guidance for the design and analysis of studies
of tournament-associated and hooking mortality.
Study design must be adequate to differentiate be-
tween delayed mortality associated with capture
and handling of tournament-caught fish and mor-
tality attributable to confinement in pens (or other
observation structures). Studies conducted without
controls have no ability to distinguish between
these effects. Therefore, by design, these studies
cannot detect delayed mortality and represent a
waste of effort and resources. We see no benefit
in conducting such studies.
In many cases, the number of tournament-caught
fish exceeds, by several times, the number of con-
trol fish held for assessment of MD(T). Instead, anal-
yses of the power of Fisher’s exact test to discern
differences between MT and MC (Table 2) show
that approximately equal numbers of tournament
and control fish should be used. Further, sample
size of tournament-caught fish required to detect
MD(T) of 10% exceeds the number held in many
previous studies. Both tournament-associated mor-
tality and hooking are related to water temperature
in a nonlinear manner (Hoffman et al. 1996; Wilde
1998; Wilde et al. 2000). Consequently, larger
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TABLE 2.—Minimum delayed mortality detectable using
Fisher’s exact test assuming that a 5 0.15 and a 5 0.10
when various numbers of tournament-caught and control
fish are held for observation. In all cases, the mortality of
control fish is assumed to be 0%.
Number of
tournament
fish
Number of
control
fish
Delayed mortality (%)
a 5 0.15 a 5 0.10
20
20
30
30
30
40
40
40
40
10
20
10
20
30
10
20
30
40
25.0
15.0
23.3
13.3
10.0
22.5
12.5
7.5
7.5
30.0
20.0
26.7
16.7
13.3
25.0
15.0
10.0
10.0
samples are needed to detect a given level of mor-
tality when water temperatures are low than when
water temperatures are high.
In the case of a politically sensitive issue such
as fishing tournaments, high standards for study
design may be needed. A poorly designed study
with little ability (statistical power) to distinguish
between delayed and control mortality could, by
design, make it impossible to detect delayed mor-
tality, resulting in an underestimate of tournament-
associated mortality and its potential fishery im-
pacts. Challenges to such poorly designed studies
could threaten agency credibility (Mather et al.
1995).
Recommendations
At this time, there is no clear consensus within
the fishery management community as to the mag-
nitude of impacts associated with tournament an-
gling. However, many anglers who do not partic-
ipate in fishing tournaments believe that most re-
leased fish do not survive (Wilde et al. 1998a), and
mortality at some events exceeds that viewed as
acceptable even by tournament participants (Wilde
et al. 2002a). Given the limitations of previous
studies of tournament-associated mortality, we
may ‘‘know’’ considerably less than generally is
believed. Consequently, well-designed studies of
tournament-associated mortality are needed. Pre-
vious arguments for more widespread adoption
and application of the principles of experimental
design in fishery studies (e.g., McAllister and Pe-
terman 1992; Wilde and Fisher 1996) largely have
gone unheard. Nevertheless, we offer several de-
sign suggestions for the conduct of future studies
that will improve our knowledge of tournament-
associated mortality and the factors influencing it.
(1) First and foremost, control fish should be
included in all studies, and the relative numbers
of tournament and control fish should be deter-
mined based on the expected rates of mortality of
tournament and control fish, so as to provide rea-
sonable statistical power. Control fish should be
collected with the least stressful method available
so that, to the extent possible, control fish will
provide a realistic estimate of pen mortality. Ide-
ally, a test such as Fisher’s exact test (Sokal and
Rohlf 1981) should be used to assess the signifi-
cance of the difference in mortality between con-
trol (MC) and tournament-caught fish (MT). Failure
to include control fish prevents a formal or infor-
mal assessment of the relative magnitude of these
two sources of mortality. Further, without adequate
controls, one cannot conclude that mortality ob-
served in tournament-caught fish is due to tour-
nament handling; instead, mortality might be at-
tributable to stressful environmental conditions or
other factors.
(2) Mortality should be measured either on all
days of the tournament or on a randomly selected
subset of days. No method is available for cal-
culating the correct mean and sampling variance
of mortality if the subset of days sampled is not
selected at random.
(3) Estimates of initial, delayed, and total mor-
tality should be reported with estimates of their
sampling variances.
(4) Tournament-caught fish that are collected
and held for studies of delayed mortality should
be selected at random from among those brought
to weigh-in. Selection should be by one of three
methods: collection of fish at random from among
all captured fish (individual fish are the unit of
observation); collection of a pre-selected number
of fish, say one or two, at random from randomly
selected live wells (fish are replicates [nested]
within live wells, which are the units of obser-
vation); or collection of all fish from randomly
selected live wells (live wells are the units of ob-
servation). Methods by which fish are selected
should be described in detail.
(5) Evaluations of innovative handling methods,
live-well additives, or other practices that might
affect tournament-associated mortality also should
adhere to these general guidelines.
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